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NEWS I Coming tomorrow 

SWIFT STROKE 
We dive into the ROTC's water combat survival 
training. No running by the pool. 

ARTS 14 

YANKEE TUNES 
A little country flare from the 
city picante sauce makers dread 
— New York City. 
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Search for new nursing dean underway 
Current head to teach 
again, assistant says 
By TALIA SAMPSON 

tqf) Ri porU r 

Now HI Donovan, provost and 
vi chaiu el lor f< »r a< ademh 
.tit.ins, said K   ii r.i\ ne stayed foi 
the sixth yen at his i< quest 

I asked IK i to stav lor an CXtf 
The <\t\\n ol the Harris Col- y< u when I b<   ante provost so i 

lege of Nursing and Health Sci- wouldn't have to I   gin the search 
erut swill return to teaching and for a new dean r i j^ 111 away, and 
researching, her first loves, in the she gnu lously agreed," Donovan 
fall, an assistant to the i\rM\ said said. 
Tuesdav 

Rhonda Keen-Payne originally 
agn  d to serve as dean for five years 
hut is now in her si\ih v< ar, s.iid the 

sistant, Sharon lluds< >n. 

den! was ( reated lasi November t 
sean h fi >i Keen Pa} ne's repla< e 

tent and that he fo>pes t<> I   ve 
ndidate sek t U d l>\ tlu end of 

Keen-Pa^ ne is c urrentl) on si< k 
leave >nn\ could not be i   u hed tor 
c oinnu nt. 

Donovan s.iid a M-nn inhn i om- 

the spring semester 
Jennifer Watson, w ho heads tin 

sean h c ommitfc e said effims h.i\< 
he < N made tO advei tis.   in a \.n let) 

( >i pubh n K ms t<> attra< t dh ers< 
applh .mis w ho <ould n present tin 
various disi iplines In the college 
siuh as nursing, s<>« lal w<>tk and 
kinesi* >l< >gv 

said Watson  a spec   h-languagc 
pathology associate professor. 

She   said   the   ( « minuttee   w ill 

meet Fridav to begin reviewing 
appli<   nts 

Donovan said that although th< 
indidates w ill onl\ h.i\c    -IH  arc i 

l >l spc      ili/ahon. thej must show 
administrative ability and A §) m- 
pathetk understanding ol the t < >l- 
leg<   is a whole 

"In m\ < >pinion, a c andidafc 
must   show a breadth ol   l«     ler- 

This Is a unique search in that   ship    I >• movan said 
mittee ol Faculty, stall MH\ one stu-   \\( are easting such a wid<  net, See DEAN, page 2 

STEPHEN SPIILMAN / Staff Phot   |l l| -ier 

Associate professor or religion Yushau Sodiqspeaks at the Monthly Luncheon Forum for the Chancellor's Council on Diversity on Wednesday in the Student Center Sodiq covered Muslims and their 

response to the cartoons of the Islamic prophet Muhammad printed in Danish and other European papers. 

Professor: Cartoons reflect misunderstanding 
Education essential 
to accepting others' 
beliefs   eXVert Sai/S        behind them   t religious expert   Yushau Sodiq, associate profes-   cartoons show \iu hammad pro- 

iher papers around Europe   in 
•ther pails ol the world Ic.itui 

AIK\ misunderstanding   Muhammad promoting \ ioleru i 

Muhammad lies not in their pub- 

lication but rather in the spirit ol 

intolerance 

ment i »t the pn >phel of islam.  In 
said. 

Sodiq said tin   fa< t that the 

By JAROD DAILY 
Staff Report* i 

said In a speech Wednesday 

The < artoons that wen original- 
sor ol  religion, said the spirit ol 
these cartoons is ihe heart ol the 

The problem with recent car-    Iv published in Danish newspapers    problem. 
toons   of*   the    Islamic   prophet    and, more recent h    reprinted in I IK problem actually is inc in 

no >ting \ iolen< e rel 1^ ts \\ est- 
rners misunderstandings about 

the ic ligion, 
See SODIQ, page 2 
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State recognizing 
accounting students 
for exam success 
MBA graduates9 test results 
form basis for Texas ranking 

By JEFF ESKEW 
StafJ l\< i 

Ihe Selu   >l of business has another rank- 

ing to add to its already growing list of 
a«     »mplishmc nts 

The    lexas State   board ol Public  Ace outl- 

ine \ hasdeemed h I   mastel    I   mounting 
students the best in Te > 

bans   bryan,  director ol  the-  master ol 

a< t ounting program, sud the rankingi  mes 
from the SCOTeS o(  students who took the 

eitified public  accountant exam 

Ace i ttding to www.vault.eom, a I uneer inf< >r- 

mation Web site, CPA ace reditation is important 

to public ac Hinting firms bee ause w ithout tlu 

eei title at ion. In ins nia\ .issimx a candidate has 

a lac k ol v < xninitment to the job and eould pos- 

sibly leave the ptofessi*  i altogether. 
bryan said TCU had the greatest pen   nt- 

age ol students te> pass all lour sections of 

th<   exam   >n first attempt 
"This ranking is based on se hools that had 

more- than onl\ a few I andidates taking the 

exam, brvan said, lor example, a school 

mav   hav-   had only one candidate   take- the 

exam who passc-d all tour parts, i his would 
not be An adequate comparison for schools 
With many c a ndidate s taking tlu   e\am. 

I he tour sec ti« ms of the exam ar- auditing 
and attestation, business environment A\K\ 

concepts, financial accounting <\^ report 
ing, A\U\ regulation. 

Bryan said TCI  s tank d    sn t .,\(\ pressure 
to the t. ult) because no mattei how much 

time he and his colleagues spend preparing 

students, it is ultimately up to them t< I perl* >i in 

well on the test 

Betsy Cunningham, a master ol account- 

ing student, said TCI s being ranked No I 

will not add tO the pressure  when she takes 

the exam after graduation. 

I only want to do m\ best and hope lulh 

pass the hist time I unningham said I 

think the lac t that  TCI! is ranked first in the 

state gives me confident e that I am well pn 
pared by my professors A\K\ the accounting 
program, AIM\ that with proper review and 

preparation, I \\ ill do well." 

Although her review courses do not staii 
for a couple more weeks. ( unningham said, 

Bryan has en< ouraged students to start study- 

ing now. 

Mike I abiano, a ster ol at * ounting stu- 

dent, said he plans to take the exam betoi 

he begins work in September but  has not 

started the bulk of studying yet 
"l have- been tutoring financial accounting, 

on all levels, f<>i a v   ir now. so i feel pretty 
e on i tort able w ith that see lion ol the  exam 

I abiano said. 

See ACCOUNTING, page 2 
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When it rains, it drizzles 

MICHAEL BOU NACKLIE / Staff Photographer 

Senior English major David McAllister shields himself from the mist and fog with his 
hood Wednesday afternoon walking from University Drive to Reed Hall. 

Grant aims to further undergraduate research 
TCU to host other university 
science students for summer 
By LESLIE HONEY 
Stall r 

A rec e tit grant w ill allow   I ( I   to host 

undergraduate phvsies and astronom) 

students from universities across the 
country to conduc t research that e < >uld 
be published in professional journals, 
said Magnus  Kittlw    .issoc iatc- de AW ol 

whom had their research published in    observational astronomy and lahoratoi \ 

astrophysics, ac cording to the College of journals and reported at conferences, 
A\K\ is planning to accept six students 

this suminc i 

\s  pan  of  the  REU  program.  (..A. 

Quarles, professor of ph\-sies, researched 
with a student from Harvey Muckl Col- 

lege in Claremont, ( alii for 10 weeks 

last summer 
V      studied  properties ol  polvmers 

A\U\ were able to come up with sonu 
the College ol  Sumu    ind  Ingineer-    new  research results," Quaries said. 

ing. 

According to the ( ollege <>i Science 
and Engineering Web site. the depart- 
ment of phvsies and astronomv v\as 
awarded $11^.288 from the National Sc i 
i in e Foundation for the Research Expt 
ric-iu e lor Undergraduates pr  [ram. The 
grant allows TCU to host tour to six stu 

dents from clitic rent universities. 
Kittbv said the department researched 

w ith four students last summer, some    >l 

I to    student  was able to present th< 

resean h at tin  rexas set tion meeting of 
the A mei ic An Phvsic a I Soc ietv laStOctO- 

c i. he- said. 

"When a student can c ome tor 10 

Weeks and develop new   useaich and 

then report it at a conference, tl is a major 
accomplishment   Quaries said. 

Students will research in areas such 

as surtac e seieiu t atomic and mole e ular 

physics, optical and laser physics, and 

Science   AIK\ Engineering Web site 

"We trv to mate h up Students that an 

interested in particular research with a 
faeultv member to mentor the student 

through the research     Kittbv  said. 

TCU students can apply this semes- 

ter for Kll programs at other schools 

ac ross the country. 

"It     in e\c hange program < >1 sorts lor 

undergraduate research," Kittbv said 
I he  KIT grant prov ides eac h student 

w ith .i summer stipend, housing and trav 

I accommodations to and from TCI 

Through the program, the National Sc i- 

iu e mndation tries to engage under- 

graduate s in scientific research, Kittbv 

said. 

"It s An investment in the future of th 

student bodv   >t Americ An universities to 

nhain e o scare h e apabilities of under- 

graduate   students     he said 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Showers, 55/43 

FRIDAY: Showers, 54/43 

SATURDAY: AM Clouds, PM Sun, 65/44 

FUN FACT 
About 12 psychics are counseling searchers as 
they check the heated cargo buildings near 
where a show dog, Vivi, escaped her kennel 
near Kennedy International Airport — AP 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: It's just never over, over there, page 3 

ARTS: This time, Death rides a roller coaster, page 4 

SPORTS: Rifle shooter on target in NCAA, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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Event to pay tribute to Apol lo Theater 
Contest to wrap up 
Black History Month 
By SONA THAPA 

Id's Bla< k History Month 
«,elebration 11cities i<> sin end 
tonight \\ it li an at tempi to pet 
reate the Kpolh i rheater \\ Ith 
Night .it the Apollo i show .is 
of multiple talents 

AshU-v. Madkins, (< tmmittee 
hair fof Night at the Apollo 

said this event * ill bt i lun- 
filled giand tin.iU 

■ I his e\c nt is a tribute to 

ns w ith ts IIH hiding dances 
s( MI^S and A p< «n n ition, 
w ill hi »mpeting tori ash priz- 
es oi SJOO, sioo and 1st). 

I    How in^ the traditions <>t 
the Apollo rheater, the- audi- 
< in C w ill A< t .is judges, M KI- 

kms said, 

\i< hoi a hand, .i freshman 
nursing ntajoi is one ol the 
( ntestants she will be per- 
fi arming In .» song called Beau- 
tiful" i>\ B< thany Dillon. 

six s.nci the song speaks 
iboul the world s beaut] stan- 
dards and thai she Intends t<i 

w   bring out our top acts and   spread this message to TCU 
win   vet gets the most applause 

it tfu- end <>i the show will be 

women. 
"I have been blessed \\ith 

d    I a red the winner." she said,     a talent, and I lo\e to use it 
Sandh\ a   Klein,   program 

coordinator lor Inclusiveness 
and Intercultural Services, sai 

for the gl< w j of the Lord   she 
said. 

This event is organized by the 
students from different back-   Black History Month committee 

black artists who have been   grounds will participate in the 
to the a< tual tpollo I heater   event. 
m Harlem, N>     the senior 
fashion men handising major 
said   Evei\l><»d\ nets to    >me 

"It is.((elebration ol AM an 
l ilenl that promotes ln< lusi\( 
ness n c ampus, she said. * it 

and perform their talent for a is a waj for students to com- 
chano  to win a big prizi munk ate where tin    ire com- 

This \   ar, seven perform-   Ing from 

sj  msofedb) the Inclusiveness 
and Inten ultural Ser\ ices. It is 

sc beduled to take plar •  it 7 p.m 
m the student t enter Balln   m 
\dnnssion to this event requires 
two iaimed goods, whie h will 

d< mated to the rarrant Coun 
t\  Pood bank 

DEAN 
From page 1 

v<   sit\ la by Judging the cjual-    dents and theii    ormrns 

ity of the students     Donovan 

       said. 
I or students, i omimink A 

rhe committee will n.»r-   tkm la going to be a key factor 

Aguillard  said  two open 
meetings t<> hear concerns 
from peopk    >utsid    the 0 >m 

mittee oca iirred at the en 

row the  search  to aboul   Inselectin*  . new dean, said   of last semester, but student 
turnout v  is low 

He  said   he  will   work  to 
iin rease student represen- 
tation and turnout  at open 
nu clings by finding students 

in the bass Building lounges 

MU\ speaking with them 

A  similar  search   is also 

underway to replace Jim 
Koelker, the interim dean ol 
the- library, Donovan said. 

thn i    potential  candidates    David Aguillard. the student 

w ho  will  visit   the c ampus 

► meet w ith the ( ham ellor 

administrators, facultj and 
students m an open forum 
by the end ol  t he   Semester 
l)ono\ an saiel 

representative t<>r the scan h 
>m in it tee 

Dr. Keen \'A\ ne has bee n 

awes< >m<   w ith the open-door 

polie \    said Aguillard. a grad 

uate student in the- Se hool ol 

I he   ( aildidates Will enjoy    Nurse- Anesthesia     W    want t 

>« e how this person is going 

to intenu t with students and 
gauge the- quality  ol tl      uni      see   how they respond to stu- 

intcrae ting   with   Students 
be-e ause one way they c AW 

ACCOUNTING 
From page 1 

course CM1 Saturdays Misak said. "It is great 
at pulling all ol the information together and 
gi\ mg us an eltu Knt way to Much 

Although Bryan said he is pleased withth 
ranking, the* master ot accounting program 
was never Intended tO serve as a review lot 

Shanda Misak a master of ao  minting stu- 
lent, saiel that although he i e lasses have  I    mm 

to help her get reach for the test, she has also   the test 
st a neei n io iving aelditional tutoring. "We focus on devdopi ng st udents for a career 

I am CU!Tenth taking the- b     ker Review     in publie  practice or industry;' Bryan said. 

id 

I 
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SODIQ 
From page 1 

then the- result would be very    ll. when many followers ot 

Some-  ev angelie al   < hris 

tians .ne- sav ing,   Vi >ui prophet 

is a pn iphel ot t( deration i >ur 
p    >phet   is  a   pioplu t   ol   love 

your pr« >plul  te ae hes  \<>u t 

kill   md our prophet tea< hes 
Ve)U   te)   UVC   a   gCX>d   lite he- 
said. 

Although freedom ot the 
press   is   a   good   thing   and 

ne e e ssarv   te>  hav ing  a  Well- 

Informed s<>< ietv. Sodiq saiel, 
newspapers   should  e -\erc is. 

mon ri strain! And think about 

VC I V   te I I ible 

&  lic| saul it is b<ah Inter- 
esting and admirable that tin 
Ann i u An pi   ss has.  t< >r the 

most  pat t    kepi  out  of the 

debae le   w ith the   Muhammad 

e art     >ns.  "These papers AH 

thinking about  the   i  ^se- 

quences of publishing those 

cartoons In the l fnited States, 
he saiel. 

It publishers el< > i ontinue to 

the-   religion   were  dise rimi 

nated against  despite having 

done nothing wrong. He  said 

ent eve nts in I loiin.uk have 

as b< i < ►me .i pi imarv SOUfl 

I )t news     he viiel 

Si »di(j also saiel that in Oltfc I 

to remain peaieful, Muslims 
and non Muslims ne < d to be 

been similar to those Ann ii    m<»n tolerant oi one   mother. 

print cartoons and .utie les like- 
these, the v will be promoting 

iurther Intoleraiu i and fear <>t 
Muslims. S< >eli(j saiel 

it w ill become the- common 

c an ac lions. 

I hose-  Muslims  w h< i  live 

in Denmark, (the govei nment 
has) begun taking the in away 
and putting them in jail, sus- 
pe e ting  them   e)|   be ing   niein- 

be i s oi al-Qaida or Islamk 
fundamentalist    groups   In 
I"gv pt.  w hie h  was ne)t  there 

befon    In- saul 
S< »eli(j saiel some- ot the Dan 

ish government  has held the 

■ riu Idea   t freedom ol reli 
gion is te) allow   us te) w< >islup 

KI in am  way you want t< i 

worship  him    anel  to ie spec t 

how anel whom otheis want t< i 

worship, he- saul   what makes 
i >ne  (religi< »n | supei lor an< 

mother) Inferioi 
Me- saiel I dlM at l( >n is .moth 

I i   v Ital * «>mponent  Ol  main- 

lining pe a     1 ii I relationships 

between different membei s i )l 

bring anv thing to the commu- 

nn 

Ass< >e ute professor ol edu- 
ation Nancy Meadows echoed 

Sodiq's  statements,  ^iv ing 
many ol  he r students ele) ne)t 

realize  thai islam is a \H Ai e- 
t ill leligK >n 

T\     had numerous 11>m- 
mentS   from   students   who 

believe  what the)   see on 
CNN or I o\ News   and ekm't 

have    mv  kne)W ledge of Islam    Forum series, was attended bv 

I agre-e w ith the speaker 

thai pc.ie e is the answer, but 

that w have te) be* fair and 

willing to sit down at the- table 

anel stav at the table until v 

An re ae h a peace tul compn>- 

misi so people can Ii\   togeth- 
i     she- said 

The speec h. w hie h was 

Sponsored bv Inelusiv ness 
anel Intercultural Serv ie es I 

part of its Monthly Luneheon 

the COnsecjueni es before print     ele bate  in the community, and    Idea that imprisoning the Mus-    the community 
ever) bod) w ill be* looking for 
Muslims te) ele) some thing vei v 

tc ruble      he- said. 

Sodiq   said   sue h   attitudes 

fueled  Amei i<   in  sent intents 

thers      he  saiel.   "If we-  ele),    toward   Muslims   alter  Sept 

ing some- offensive   material. 

\\e  have- the freedom t 
publish whatevei we- want te) 
publish, but that doesn't ;ive 
us a lie e use   to e ause- harm U i 

beyond w hat they see iti the 
news     she   said. 

Rita ( otte-rly, an adjune t Lu 
ult\ member in the  kinesk>log) 
lepartment, ^.nd sh<  appre- 
lated the   sj)e i i h because it 

made   her  more    aware  anel 

a lull dining room of students. 
tae ult\ A\U\ stall members, as 
well as othercommunitv mem- 

bers. 
|unie>r e< mi mimic at ie)n Stud- 

ies major Emily Dunn saiel 
she- thought the speech was 
insightful. 

"I think it s benclic lal to the 

|)le- that v iolene e  el( »e sti t bring    subseejuent protests. She  alse)    TCU community even though 

mv peace    he saiel    I singvio-    saiel she- appreciate el Se>elie|\    it doesn't affect us directly, 

lene i  igainst violence does no!   message ol nonviolence. she said. 

lims in that e ountry will keep        "The me>st Important thing 
news ol these- c Vents Iie)in get-     is  te> e elite ate    | )e e )| >k   e>!   W hat     lindei st A lie I i llg   e)|    tae ts   sur- 

ting to Muslim countries, but   [slam is and to teach all peo-   rounding the cartoons ami 
this is simply not the e as. 

'Alter Sept.   I I, Al-|a/e ( M 

television in the Arab world 
V 
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1 luxury apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at StonegaU is beyond comparison. 

\\ 

• ()\al Garden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
• w shers Dr  TS* 

• Exquisite ( rown Molding 
• ( ontemporar) ( abinetr) 
• Vaulted ( eilings* 

vine I     r ( citings* 
Washer/Dryer ( onnections 

# (       g Fans 
• V     A Burning hireplat  s 
• Pi   ate (     li s« stem 
• r    Wired for Intrusion Alarm v stem* 
• One c\ iwo ( ar Attached Garages with Remotes 
• (lated Entrai  e 
• (       . ' 11 ts* 

• Resident Business (enter 
• I     ;ant ( lubroom 

• Refreshing 1    J with Deck 
• Fitness ( enter 
• ( lothes ( arc (       r 
• ( ourtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 

2 :    our Main    nance Resolution 

• Resident Lifestvh services 

•Optional or in Select I tomes 

2 bed/2 bath 

3 bed/2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people IN years or older 

t200 Uriel   vie* Drive • Fort Worth, 1 \ 76109 • 817 922 5200 I a\ 817*922 5204 
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STEP 1 = Attend a GRADUATE FORUM 

Come ton Graduate I    m to learn more about tin met 100 graduate programs 

t iboul (>///  round breaking research and the unique ai ademi   ^\ml, and 
professional opportunities only available ai UTA. 

FEBRUARY 20 FEBRUARY 25 

i HOOLOl NURMN< 
\ 00 pin -(vi    pm 

s< HI xii a 
ARCHITECTURE 
10:30 am- 12:00 pm 

COLLEGE^ I 
I [BERALARTS 
1030 am- liOOpm 

FEBRUARY 22 

SCHOOl OP URBAN 
A PUBLICAF1 \IRs 
5:M) pni - 7:00 pm 

( OLLEGEOl BUMNl^S 
10:00 cim-12   Ipm 

O )1 LEGEOF 
S< II MCE 
!(»:()() am- 11   Ham 

UTA FOR] WORTH 
Accelerated MBA, 

>tem$ Engine^ tin 
I // program*. 

6:00 pm*7:00 pm 

COLLEGE OF 
l DUCATION 
10 Warn- 12:( 

COl.l EGEOF 
i NGINE!:RIN(, 

I lam- 12.00pm 

S( HOOLOl 
SOCIAL WORK 

10:00 am- 12:00 pm 

STEP 2 - Attend the GRADUATE EXPERIENCE 

Meet with members of the campus community I     ira more about 
opportunities in both in and out of th  lassroom, admissions, and financial aid* 
Admissions counselors will be there to help you through the admissions pi 

FEBRUARY 25 

PRO^niCTIVEsiUDENT 
WELCOME RECEPTION 
Meet tlieGitulnutr School staff and learn 
tih     about bow UTA ran help yen 
</(///     tour dream 
12:00 pm« 1:30 pm 

i IRADUATE OPPORTUNITY FAIR 
Si  //// of the th odetnh, professional, 
go* ial and lift   banging opportunities 
available at UTA, 
l?_l)0pm- 1:15 pm 

WORKSHOPS 
Workshops an designed h msweratt 

1 your question* about admissions and 
finam ial aid, OH biding hints on bow 
topayfin    ur education 

- Admissions 
Session I -1:00 pm -1:45 pm 
Session 2-2 <•<) pm-2:45 pm 

- Finai* ial Aid 
Session I - 1:00 pm - L43 pm 
Session 2 - 2:00 pm - 2:45 pm 

For more information or to make 
reservations visit us at: graduta.edu 
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IRAQI ALREADY HEADED TO CIVIL WAR? 
Many Shiites say the U.S. is partially to blame for the destruction of one 
of Iraq's holiest mosques. Its destruction by insurgents has triggered 90 
reprisal attacks and the president warned that it may lead toward civil war 

Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

IO Religion not excuse for violence 
Rationality and religion: Contrary to tin  M ta 

ofmarr  thctwoarenl mutualK i-xdusl 
But somehow, there is something about th< 

ide as <>t l.iiih  hope and love that nuke people 

violent, destructive MU\ pigheaded. 
Warped, overzealous theologians, fanatics and 

political leaders have distorted p<    eful mes 
sages to support ba< kward ideals for centuries 
laith groups ha\<  manifested disagi    incuts 
over what's ri^ht In all the wrong ways. 

Israelis and  Palestinians, Protestants and 
( at holies In Ire-land   IkiddhistS and Hindus in 
Sri Lanka — clashes like these plague human 
it\  and some have grown to define religion 
.is not lung more th.in a SOUR e of eon flu t. 

Man) of the widespf idn  ent report* oltaitlv- 
related fallout ait related to die violent reaction In 
the Muslim world to i       ions that first apjxared 

largely Christian ch\ ol Onitsha responded 
by burning two m< isques Awd beating it least 
six Muslims to death. 

In the c\u\, nothing was an Innplishecl   I'lu 

Cartoons siill ran and Mohammad was still 

disrrsp.      d. Only now. peopfc  are dead 

tensions ha\e heightened Awd world religions 

ha\ ndurvd \i l another blaek eye. And il 

there is a . »d. ol any faith, that god probably 

w asn t mad<   i< >o happy. 

The problems w nh misguided faith aren't lim- 
ited to overseas How mam doctors hav< been 
killed or ah vtion clinics bombed In defense of 
life? it s ras\ tor most., see the hypi crisy, i>ut 
for SOUK    the idea l )t pr< )moting AWi\ defending 
t hi en ator of life is more  Import a nl than valu- 
ing the* life th.it has been creat   L 

it s easy tor one to beli<      his or her own 
in Danish newspapers depicting the   Prophet      religion is the one true religion   In t.u l   i< I bt 
Mohammed in a clisrespe   itul fashion truly faithful, one probabb  should.  But that 

c 

In Nigeria  the fun over the i artoons has    does not mean Ignoring the bask   peaceful, 
lefi 4() dead since Saturday  in the mostly Mus-    l<>\ing tenets ot ,i faith in ordei t<> defend it 
lim eit\ ol Bauchi, Muslims targeted Christians 
on  Tuesday,  leaving   18 dead.  Mobs in  the 

\ d\       \(<k> I th al I 
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Meditation offers 
simple 

> 

effective 
method to unwind 

W hen main  people hear 

the word "meditation," they 
I n\ ision a robe c lad monk 

seated in the lotus position 
In the G >r- 

COMMENTARY 
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southeast 

Vsian temple   He S prob- 

Althou^h predominantly 
prac h< ed b)   Buddhists, 

meditation does not imply 

any spin itu religion. It 
c an actually complement 

nerol some    the worship and pray* r ol 
any religion AWt\ is prac- 

tic ed by  those \\ h< i AW not 

religious at all. Tin   impor- 
tant thing to remember is 

ably chanting a phrase in 
a i(►reign language and is 
surrounded by rising wisps      that meditation is primar- 
ol incense, OH his way to 
becoming 'one with the 

universe 

Scenarios like that one 

certainly happen every day, 
but the practfae <>t medita- 
tion isn't limited to serene 
monks in faraway lands 

Today 'S college  students 

l.u e do/ens ol daily stress 

ors that can easily exac t a 

toll on arm »ne s c one en- 

tration and contentment. 
The fast pa^ ccl world ol 

electronic media to which 

we've l)i   ome so ace us- 

ilv a spiritual practice, s< 
it transe ends being used 
strictly for religious pur- 
poses. 

In general, meditation 

Is performed In  finding 

a quid place, sue h as the 

corner of your bedn K>m 

or living to< >m, sitting in a 

c ( milortable position and 

dosing your e\   s. Medi- 
tation e An be carried out 
through a variety of spe- 
cific te e hniques; different 
styles work hcttci tor clil- 

te lent |K < >plc .  Its I u st to 

tonicd can get overwhelm-      experiment until you find 
ing — espee iall\  with 

midterms appio.u hing, 

homework to complete, 
s< M ial events to attend 
and employment obliga- 
tions to consider. All too 
often, silente A\K\ peaie 
are   tossed to the \\a\sulc   to 

make room tor distraction 

and CUO >phom     ind \\<   re 

kit wondering why WC feel 
so stressed out. 

Having moments of 
pea< i   mcl silent v in one's 
life might go against soe i- 

etal philosophies that Oel- 

i brate si tion AW<,\ haste, 
but they re e rue ial to main- 

taining composure    mcl 

warding away  w   i risome 

negative thoughts \n\icty 

AIK\ hostility ire detrimen- 

ial to ones health as <. AU 

be seen in blood pre ssure 

measurements — and med- 
itation seeks to iedui< both 
4 these* negatix*   emotional 

states. 

It is crucial to note that 

meditation should not be 
e*n as a substitute for any 

medical treatment, but it 
e an be a helpful supple 
ment to medical treatment 
When appropriate 

Of the many ways to 
reclaim moments of peace 
during taxing days, medi- 
tation is one ol the sim- 
plest and healthiest   Then 
AW as main wavs to mecli- 

0 0 

tate as there    tu   people 

who practice it, and those 
>f nearly any age and 

physical ability arc able to 

take part. 

me you like   or to combine 

a lew methods 

Many people suite r from 
( \e c ssixely busy  minds, 

which constantly bring up 

questions, memories and 
what-ii scenarios that make 
it difficult to comentrate 
A\K\ sii ip. Through pra< - 
tiee, mindfulness medi- 
tation is likel    to help 
these people. After find- 
ing a comfortable l<>c atlon 
A\M.\ position in which to 
meditate, attenti< >n is to 

b(   Win te el to the move- 
ment <>t breath in MK\ out 
of the lx HI\    UV< >rding 

to the   Woilelw iclc ()nline 

Meditation Center,    when 
thoughts, emotions, physi- 
eal sensations ot exter- 
nal sounds i H ( ur, simph 
ae e ept the in    illow ing them 
to conn   and go w ithout 
judging or getting iinol    d 
w ith them. \\ he n you 
notice that \our attention 

0 

has      IU e i )iiu  engaged in 

thoughts or emotions, sun 
ply bring it bae k to your 

breathing and continue 

Several other te * hnicjue s 

te>r meditating e AW be found 

at the Worldw ide ( )nline 

Meditation < entei  Mindful- 
ness meditation is <>nl\ one 

0 

l »l a variety of methods that 

A\] help you keep in touch 

w ith a more pcai eful side 
of lite 

Mum /at* i columnist 

r tin I huh, \       / Bali SI r 

I ' , lumn u 
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Saddam trial not neutral, orderly 
As headlines fi if Saddam 

Husseins trial continue to 
national < enter tor Transi- 

tional Just K i    b 4d   I lie- New 

defense attorneys. According      is biased against him, and 

grace the front pages ot Amer     York Times on Jan. _(). 
to a report on National Publk 

Radi< »   il  is hee ause- < >t thesr 

man) imerii ana see the 
trial as in Hussein s favoi 

lean newspapi ts, the image of This "messy" trial, one ol      c hanges that chaos ensued. 

COMMENTARY m^; m my 
mind. All that 

AW Iraqi i ircus keeps appear-      several, is expecti d to last 
through Ma\    I he   New  Nork 

I lines ivp< »i l( (I. 

Although I understand thi 
depth <>t information need- 
ed in this trial, the sensitive 
information being shared 
ami Hussein's defensive- 

Summer Kenny 

ssm^ is a 

juggler and an 
l lephant 

The 
thought 
I >t < >ne- I )l 

Saddam 
Hussein's e< i 

defendants being dragged 
>ut kie king and se reaming 

didn t help. It made me won- 

der how much control the 

new jud^c  had OVCT his COUlt- 

room. Husse in s latest ti K k is 

his hynger strike in protect of 
the   way  he is hein)4 Ireateel. 

Alter taking approximately 
a month e>ll. the trial is e\ i- 

denth  is stressful as ever. 
War crimes trials AW 

always messy, Uit the) must 
meet international stan- 
dards/ Miranda Sissons   i 

ne ss. I c ant help but won- 

ler about the   antic S that 

* N v in re el in the* Iraeji e OUIl 

ntorn that weekend (and 
where the ring mastei was).     countn for 25 years and still 

lo me   the' trial illustrates 
he>\\ illusory  it is te> he* talk- 
ing already as though Iraq 
is well clow n the- t< >ael te    i 

democ iae \  msj)ircel In t   s 

intervention,  Dodson said 
haej has an extremely  w<   ik 

juehe iary Am\ no tradition ol 
the   rule- ol law   lle>\\ likely is 

it that such a tiaelition Would 

suddenly he- established in a 

trial e>t ihe- man who ran th< 

i<i \merieAW eyes, the 
ti ial seems t<> l.u k deco- 
rum," said Mike l)e ><lson 
professor ol |)olitie al se i- 
e-ne e       It's se>rt ot  tare le al. 

who s in charge?*1 

w ith the yelling mat< h, 
the- defense ati< »i ne) s being 
asked to lea\e    mcl the e hilel 
like trie ks they displayed, 
I can only imagine how 
e>ut e)i control ever) thing 
was   V> wonder there   ha\e 

senior ,ISMH iate- at the Inter-      been changes in judges anel 

has supporters there? 
It looks as though elraw 

in^ out the u I.IIs wouldn't 
help any< me but Husse in, 

w hie h m.i\  be' his intent. 

Aeeiirding to a rep*>rt e>n 

NPK, the trial resumed ela\ S 

later w ithout Hussein pre s 

«nt and ^proceeded in a fair 
ly orderly lashion." 

()rder e>r ne>t. it seems 

many pc<>ple- are question- 
ing the fail ness <>t the trial. 
I lussein claims the judge 

ae e (trding to npi * >i ^ 
rhe trial might have Ixien 

mi>ie orderh ami made much 
4 

ine>ie   sense- hael Saelelam be e n 

brought before an internation- 
al tribunal — as have  i >lhe r 
leaders with similar re e i >rds «>t 
atren ities.   I kxlsOfl said. 

Human rights observ- 
ers are alse> questioning the 
trials e redibilit)   u i ording 
te> The New  York  limes on 

Wednesday. 
Considering current con- 

elith HIS, it w< mid be more 

produe tive t« I hold the trial 

e>n more neutral ground. 

\nel although neutral 

ground might be hard to 
i ome by, the- trial might be 
a little- speediei w ith less 
tolerant e i<>r disorder. 

"that the trial has degen- 
erated inte> JM >|itie al theater 
is hardly surprising, il you 
ask  me       l)e>else)n saiel 

A- 

I <i. 

Iranian leader's claims lacking in merit 
A tew months ag Ira- 

nian President Mahmoud 
Ahmadinejad eailed for tin 
nation (>t Israel te> be  dis 

Israel was founded In An area     must have gone Into fabri- 
e atlng the   e\ lele-llee- I )l the 

atltK Hies WOUld make the 

soheel    Then he* followed 

Watergate t * nver-up U><>k like       has merit. However, while 
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up back 
in I)   em- 
ber, by c ail- 
ing the 
lle)loe aust a 

"myth 
0 

Ace ni\\- 

\W£ tO a  l)c e 

I I, article 
Jarod Daily ()n Kfi(|sh 

Hroaele astin^ ( orp s Web 
site, Ahmadinejad called all 
who supported the Ides that 
the lh>le>e aust happcncel. 

as well as those whe> sup- 
ported Israel Itself, "Zionist 
mouthpieces" and "subservi- 
ent to the  Zionists 

I ven nu)ic recently, accord- 
ing to a Jan. IS article- on 
elNNs Web site-, the- natie >n 

< >t Iran has said it will hold a 

or the Middle East that had 
be e n kne >w u as Palestine  on 
the e dge t >t the Mediterra- 
nean Sea. since tin nation's 
founding in ll)!8 as AW offi- 
c ial Jew ish state, the Palestin- 
ian and Jew ish peculations 
have be i n In conflict (>ver 
the decades, nearby Muslim 

nations, including Iran, haw 
ste)od behind the Palestinians 
in this conflict, not only idee)-  
logicalh   but also In terms ot        like an aw till lot ol effort sim- 

leasl partialh at fault for the 
( H e iirrene c   ot the genO< ide 

I his is the- onl\ c laim that 

nothing more  than a child's 
attempt te> blame the tamih 
pet for breaking the- cookie 
jar. W l >ple can \ isit the  l< >i - 

HUT l»      iti< »ns o| the' death 

camps ten   themSelveS te> se e 

evidence  that the Holoc aust 

happened   I abru <itin^ e\i- 

ele lie e   e >n that  se ale1 sceills 

it would be   c as\ te> sa\  the- 

European countries responsi- 
ble for the- Hokx aust should 
give up land te>r a Jew ish 
state, that would have   sc \ 

military support. 
Howe \ i i  these ae tlons 

regarding the Holocaust 
i^Ue>le    ele  I s  e)t   Slistoile al 

e \ idene e'. 

pl\ to justilv the establish- 

ment of a lew ish state. 

\\ hat s nie)ie    alter the- wai 

thousands e>t Holocaust sur- 
\ ivors, main not ot Jew ish 

I irst oi all, the Holocaust      descent, emigrated from the 
was linked in a major wa\ 

to the  start ol W < >rld W.ir 

II. Although it might be a 

death (amps Awd spread out 
all e>\er the we>iId   Although 

main e>l these sur\ i\e>rs 

stretch to sa\ the Holocaust        haw died ol natural causes 

onleie IKC   In the  ne at tuture 

te> examine whether the Holo- 
e aust happened, calling J()i 

se leiltitic   c \ lele ike   ot the 

atn n ities  And just a COUple 

we | ks ago, I lamshahri. Iran's 

was the reason the war hap 

pened, shutting dow n the 
Na/i death camps became 

a mai< »r part ol the allied 

nations1 postwar cleanup. 
Furthermore   Na/is were lat 
(i  prosrc uted for their CUl- 

pabilit) In the gefKM Ides 
II the llol< H aust never 

attc i all. the- World War II 

ended more than six decades 
se)iiu are still left te> ago 

recount stories of the atroci- 
ties, ii tin HoieKaust never 
happened. he>w  is it that se) 

main indi\ (duals, main e>l 
whom have HO IK < cl for a 
Jew ish slate, have more e>r- 

eral problems, as well. First, 
w h\ wi ill Id Jc w s want to li\e 

in a part <>! the world where 
the \   were   sdmOSt W ipeel e>ut. 

Awd where   that easih c ould 
0 

have happened again? 
S      nK\. lews had been 

migrating to the AWA of Pal- 
estine sina before the- turn 
of the 20th Centun Awd were 

0 

alrc acl\ a si/able pO|Hilation 

In the area I hat part <>l the 
Middle last had been home 

te> the Jew ish e e>mnumit\  in 

aiu ic-nt times 
Finalh   *>ne e>t the biggest 

reasons Israel was estab- 
lished in its present location 
was be i ause Britain had con- 
trol ol Palestine sine < after 
World w.u I. I his. combined 

largest newspaper, announced     happened   would these have       less matching series e>t the 
a contest a COliple weeks ago 
le>r political cartoons depicting 

the Holocaust in response to 
the Muhammad cartoons Ot 
e OUfSf   tin  main point behind 

these actions anel remarks is 

to support the Palestinians In 
parts e>! Israel, predominantl\ 

the West hank and the (.a/.i 

even be e ii nece ssar\  steps t< I 

take? I or that matter, if the 
Hokx aust had nevei hap- 
pened, the Nuremberg Uriah 
for Na/i wai I iimcs would 

ne >t have been sue [ essfiil, 
nor would the  subsequent 

genocide AW<\ torture? 
()ne of Ahmadinej    Is 

assertions is that, if the Na/i 

Holocaust made the creation 

with tin   l.u t thai the* aic a 

was aliead) home te> many 

Jews, made   it the  most logis- 

tic ally feasible place   te> estab- 

lish the    |e\\ ish state 

Ultimate!)   Mimadinejad's 
statements are   ignorant of 
historical tacts. As they were 

oi a Jewish state necessary, 
that state  should have been 

stablished in land taken 
changes to International law;     from the European coun- 

Strip. 
shortl\ alter World War II. 

Another point is that if the 

Holocaust truly did not occur, 

then the  amount of work that      e>t those countries were   it 

tries where the death camps 

were located, because se>mc 

likel\  made   simph  !e>r the 

purpose ol supporting the 
Palestinians In Israel, these 
statements should in taken 
w ith a grain ol salt. 

■fir   i Daily       M HI 

mat n Keller. 
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STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

The opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 
must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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JAMES BLOND 
In wake of recent controversy over the selection of Daniel Craig to 
play James Bond, former Bond actor Pierce Brosnan has come to hi 

defense, calling Craig a "fine actor r 
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Slasher flick yields 
plenty surprises 
'Final Destination 3J is worth the trip 

\\ luii  (Mir  thinks of   the     \ ivc 

ill 11m<   ;reat horn >i mot les, 
the id i oi sequela usually 
hi mi;s on a stronger queasi 

ness than the* 
COMMENTARY C1 u   „ 

-aei Dodd film itself. But, 
as the trilog] 

i A   I inal Destination" <i >mes 

Both \\ insu ad and Men I 
man also apjxian d t<tgethei 
in al>\ smal sequel I he Ring 
IWo . 

\\ hil<   the c h.n.u te in 

to a i onclusion, ea< h install 
ment has onl\ improved upon 
the original, 

I went to sec I inal Destina 
tion 3 antK ipating inventive 

U .it h sv enes and i1 Inge 
worth) gon I \\ isn't disap 
pointed is c ar engines, nail 
;uns and   ven tanning salons 

the first tv nsuiinu nts did 
know the ordei iA death i<> 
(i ime, thej w ere left to i figun 

»ui the- signs almost l>\ she* i 
(i »uu idem i I Inal I destina- 
tion v gives \ ic\ is a bet 
iv i understandii t In >w its 
i hai.u ters are able t<> defend 
themselves against d< ith's 
vengeance through the us. 

t photogi aphs that p«>i11 a\ 
i«>\   I t    be mon  tortuous    their impending doom 

than I ever imagined. No matter h<>\\ mu< h you 
It you haven't gone to see    enjo) oi despise this film, you 

w ill look I >ut f< >r possible clan 
ger in x   m everyday lite- 

No.   I mal I destination  V 

my ol these ()sc ar-un\\oith\ 
mo\les that do m hut enter- 
tain audiences, here's th< 
premise: A group of attra< - 
tive teenagers, led h\ Wendy 
( hristensen, pl.t\ I bj Mar) 
I lizabeth \\ instead, and Ke* in 
Iis< her, played l>\ Ryan Mei ri- 
man. cscape imminent death 
after getting off ol a n >ller 
( oaster set fi n disastei « >nl\ 
to find i b it 11 has ,i plan and 
that ti y in>\\ must intei pret 
death s signs n\ ordei to sm 

is not going t< i get an) son 
oi praiseworthy award. Noi 
u Ml it break an) box offit i 
K id But it \<'U re I >king 
for AW enjoyable film thai 
unlike 11 u i urrent trend, gj >es 
for entertainment ovei 11 >ntro 
\cis\ then see i inal Destina 
tion ind es< ape boredom .is 
you wat< h others tr) to escap 
death. 

MUSIC 

Tom' offers subtle, quiet sounds 
Hem's latest album 
blends classic soul, 
bright indie-pop 

Quite simply. Hem i lat- 
est  release       \<> Word  I n >m 
i<>m is .i wondeiiull\ s.ms 
t\ m^ re*ord. 

h »m   ma) be just a tol- 
^^a«-r^.T*«w      lection    <>t COMMENTARY 
D    nwh.t. rarities, coi 

i is and H\< 
tracks, hut   from beginning 
i< > end it pla) s as pleasing as 
.i stuclni album 

Opening \\ith lead \<K alls! 
s.i 11 \ i Hyson's haunting ac a- 
pella take on All the Pretty 
I torses."   lom   leads dire* t- 
K Into  u.iin\ Night in t .ror- 
i;ia     i u.U k mack* famous In 
Bn toke Benton. Hem's tafa 
is muc h moo   subdued, as it 
it s ti \ m^ hard not to drow n 
ait tin   & 'iind (A the tain on 

the \\ indow, but it works bril- 
liantly 

M<>x iii     irom   old   soul 
to bright  indie-pop,  Hem 
rcw< tries Fountains ol Wayne's 
Radiation \ ii><    i M hew ing 

the Minm pop of the original 
i« >i a more rollk king c oun 
try l»< at. 

I he highlight ol "Tom, 
though, is the- li\c- tafa  ol 
[diet rhe Rabbit Song) orig 

mails  on Means 2001  debut 
0 

release 'Rabbit Songs   Mid- 
wax through the tra< k, tin 
musk s<iiuns before bursting 
out in i tfie final i oda 

Ms*» pleasing is   t )h No. 
whuh features a sing-along 
c IK a us and < ate h\  mcl< >d\ 

0 0 

I he onl) misstep ol tin 
alhum is the D >vei ol K I  \1 s 

I 

I Hyson's i apth ating, enig 
math \o( iK    lom'" is beau 
111ii11\ C\C< uted. 

Cou'     yofN^'ttwerk 

shows   a   range   for   roots} 
matenal more reminiscent  >t 
(rillian Welch or lu i < ollabo- 

Hailing from New York,    rator, David Kawlings. 
Hem often chaws compari-        \\v strength ol   [bmnisits 
sons to fellow Icanale front-    subtle versatility   While* th< 
cd   alt COUntn   tuiu smiths     coo   ol   the  musu   oinains 

What    makes      \      Word      Cowbo) Junkus   I nlikc thi       the* same, then   S   i change 
From  torn   such AW excel      Junkies, however. Mean has    in tin attitude ol each track 
kait i    ord is the way e way-     no problem deh m^ into clas      that goes well he>      I th<   lit 
thing c onus together.   \s a 
w hole,  the   alhum  is sOOth- 

reason  I he repetiti>   refrain 
>l "Tin sum    in the   c horns 

0 

i ii;s on t«> the listen* i  (M 
i I mrse    it speaks to the qua I 

it\ oi tin  band w hen theii 
»i iginal mate rial is strongei 

than tin   ( lassk  li.u ks. 

sie Nashville country, which    countr) label. It's the perfect 
souncltrae k lor a late-night 

so Central Rain    Michael    ing and well-orchestrated, but 
is espe< ially e\ ident on  i (A 
rsoi   fennessee Waltz  and 

Stipe and the gang used t<>    a deeper hstcm reveals that    "CrazyArms, 
bur) tin  \i»< iK in the mix 

And the) did it lor a good 
i vet) part < A tin  tlbum, from 
the- suhtle'  nilisii   il  shades t< I 

Beyond the    »    untr\ p< >li- 

m" feel of Some tr.n ks. I lean 

driv<    it's quiet i nough to 
think over, hut not suhdued 
enough to put the listener te» 
sleep. 
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• J/u/c/t 'xnltHcttfc 

Bali onj 

VV.ishiT & ! nnu i Hi IIi 

- (      Mteiniw•       v   I !U Is 

I mi. >r^d Intrusion Abinn 

li.'.Hlllflll P<M>I 

.' I how I in. T<M IM v Svmte 

ft 

l«.i  tu.tn.Mj. t s S|H>« t«ll 

i ff«>. It  . 

I united llm.  onlv, .ittd fiit»i«* ' 

changes. 

4701 Donne'lly Avc. 
Fort Worth TX 76107 

UH7 s.; 
month leasi* 

$750/ 12 II i»e 

ftonth irate 
$850/ 1/ month ! 

th. 1294 sq ft 
>n(h lease 

1/ inoiifh lease 

Mill th 

Next t k til A 
Market 

rd:  (817) 7:n l^ol 
V.w  (817   i77-8r»02 

Thursday, March 2, 2006 
6:30 - 8 p.m. 

4651 Wesl Preeway 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

(800) 424-8589 ♦ www.peacecofps.go* 

To attend, reserve a seat by calling 
(214) 253.5473 ore-mail RSVT@peacecorps.gov 

air purifier 
It's simple Look for the 

ENERGY STAR to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
energystar.gov 

«•• 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR* is sponsored 
by the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency and the 
U.Srftopartment of Energy ENERGY STAR 

r 
TRAFFIC TICKETS 
(Mi n<li (I in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tnrrunt 

(tMInt\ onlv. 
NO promises as to 

results    Pines and court 

costs an  tdditional, 
JAMES R. MALLORY 

At tome > at I i\\ 
J02 \ Sand;i     A\c. 

I on Worth, rx ''-in1' i ,i>; 
(817)924-3236 

I I . 

//f Choice tor over 22 years! 

SPRING BREAK 

•Nl\ TV 
BEACH CLUB'* 

ACflPUICO 
PUERTO VAllARTA 

PUERTO PLMa DOM HIP 

^U.&Ski 
www.ubski com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
VAIl  BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WO-BUCMIIM 
1   MOO  23  *        * 

www umyersitvlaackclil.com 

Local rock band releases latest single, plays live show 
By BRIAN CHATMAN 
Managi   i Edito\ 

length stucln> album, 
  The   show   will double* as 

Fort w  rth indie- rock band    a release party tor      nelci 
Bla< k 11-   l)\ n.is(\ ^ v »mcs ta i 

The tardvark this 11 KI.I\ W Ith 
Dc\nhr.i\ Da\ ies   I he Burn- 
ing I lotels and Bla< klights, 
i;i\ Ing Bla< lv   I \i   tans a tasu- 

Bla< k i It s tirst single- From 
ilu   new (ii) MMovements 
cln     out  ill  April.    Tcnclci 
also Includes a daiu c ic inix 
ol   Debt1 I rom tin new album 

of the- group's upcoming lull-    and AW unreleased tra< k, 

The   band s new mate iial. 

heavily Influenced by Joy 
l)i\ ISK >n. Ic h< >. And the- bun 

nymen, is Faster and mon 
lamc oriented than Black 
IKS 2005 debut release "This 
sta\s Betwi   n i s   on Idol 
Uec olcls. 

Doors open at H.M) p.m. 

Save Lives 
Extra Money 

Same Time. 
International 
IK»R    ura 

JJCC 

Now ( teen I "ntiI 6 pin Motulaj SatuicL 

Sv w Don 

•ml ilonati 

Kotiirn I I   tois 

sui n 
$3t> M n 

^t il»-n;Ui 

$4<)v ii 

• 

IHK 
' I >rivi* 

'it 

iu*n\ ,i« i leburn Kii 
Ml"- IH«6 

"Before giving, 
I always look 

for the 
Humane 

Seal 

N0^HWYLE 
Star of NB 

hit show ER 

The Humane Charity Seal of 
Approval guarantees that a health 
charr  'unds vital patient services 

or life-saving medical research, 
bu[never animal experiments 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington. DC 
www HumaneSeal.org 
202-686-2210. e>t 335 

PHYSICIANS COMM'lUt K)R RESPONSIBU MEDlClNt 

't>3 «T 

ftp 

M . -    - 

.-.'■ 

tp, 
'" kv 

6S0I Kiclgniai \lcaclnw Rd 
Fort Worth, TX 76116 

1X17)377 l'S(tl (Bttxofllicc) 
(817) 563-7469 (Show i imos) 

Frif February 24 
i urimis GtOfgl c.   I ' 

Dau MovkPGia i ! 10,2:10, I 10 6:K 10 10,1        n 
Dut^alc; > 10 !        n 
I i^ht Btlo* PC I 1,7:30,10:00 
Final l)v>tm.«t.on a K   I .     .     . 7.1 (» 
I irAwalin.li 
I IK I'.nk Panther IHi   !     •> I) 

Sun. February 26 
Curious (,eOl(| G 
iKitv MovkB 13 12:10   1:10 1:10 I       8 10 I I 1" 

Hall. 12 15,2:0 
I ightlWIowlH.  i 
I mal Destination 3 R   12: *<        "      ! 
lircwal! PCI3- k 

Ilu I'ink I'anthtT ft;   '   ' I 

Sat, February 25 
Curious toorft c   I I 10 
Date-Movie IH. I a I . H» |«l In   I ,m 

Doo^ali;  I ' I i5,5:50,7:45,9 10, I       tm 
li^iht Ik'low IH; I 
I inal l)i>t.natu.n  I K   1 ' »i    | 
I iitwalllH.I a   vi 
Rov k>- llorro Tu tint show H   11 

\h* Ptok Panther PC t I o 

Mou, Febru«iry 27 Thurs, March 2 
c urions Gtorgi (. i 20 
Dati >lovi| PG13   •   •"   I  W 
Dm.jJaU.      ...     m 
Eight Brio* PC      i,9 
I inal DvNtination 3 R 7 I0,9u30 
in    ill re i a 
I In I'.nk Panther PC 

1 vl n**\ 

movie tickets 
Check out otir tiroup theater rental*? 

tli      »n\nin|>ti<< Iml   P UHI %k» con\unu   ilcohol       iNhouMifci^ i»K  ,uul \ou \b<mUI i 

'///// 

¥ 

K*    * 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
The advantage of a classic   education is that 
it enables you to despise the wealth that it 
prevents you from achieving. — RM   ell Green 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1945: s Marine ake the ere Df Mount Suriba 
on Iwo Jima — the island's most strategic p« tion 

and raise the U   flag. 

k 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

'Don't spook him. officer He's a jumper 

,kOK, Susie, just because I have a 
photographic memory doesn't mean I have 

a USB port for your printer." 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

* •   'I*»N i       : i.<i i an 

.nm   in Take 

GRAND   OPENING! 
Dessert 
wifh   purrhft**   of 

■• u±h\\ Ten i o 

JLY   10   mine   from  TCU 
*et   us   cater  your  next  meeting 

Daily  Beer   specials   (from  12 -6pm) 
Free  Samples,   and  cheap  prices. 
^      "    .a   hip   t.aka   on   Indian   cuialna.    " 

ny   N«nini      foil    North   W««kly 

9116 Camp Bowls If #100 JN 
fort Worth, 76116 

www.BOMBAYBlSTROtogo.com 
Online coupons available 

ouma <*>\ to 

ItOw 

mmmmmnm 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers 

See Friday's paper 
for answers to 
today's Sudoku 

puzzle. 
Gf 1 UPS AND MORE SOLUTION 

Al WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

WEDNESDAY 
IADY FR06S BASKETBALL VS C0L0RABB STATE 

BASEBALL THIS WEEKEND 
FRI 7:00 PM • SAT 2:00 - SUN 1 00 

ACROSS 
J     », i  BrsSC 

11* 

I      i "mi' 

I l**< 

■ 'Pts • 
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By Alan P Oisor>w.iiK) 
Huotington Bast h CA 
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to fir at yaf 

.' .it it.   • 

Annj. lis 
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*A     a ( kty 
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1 
9 
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t **• tie at 
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11 AA 

i *9QIB sett* it 
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See Friday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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Come hear about career 
opportunities with 

Ameriprise 
Financial 

on campus information session 
Tuesday, February 28 

6-7:30 RM. DRII Room 134 

All majors welcome 

o 
o 

Most TCU students have NOt 
driven a car under the influence of 

ALCOHOL 

o 
o 

For more Information contact TCU ALcohol & Drug Education Center 

Campus Rec Basement 257-7100 

l i 'Ki Surveyvd aiiniii Spring 20M 

Divorce 
I   AW K.  \ssoi 

< ); lliul.r. N 

w Mil ii si   II 
\ll |    I.ill   I y ?N»M) 

s <I|«M> 

i ! ' 

»l 

I 

( Tient Sercicr AN'/^v Needed 
/»»/    \LiiiU i Ui/itit- />/»»/    ^./,/r  ////// 

4 yr college degree or 
min  60 college credit hours required 

Stait your career today in the finance industry! 
1st & 2nd shift - Mon-Fn   or 3   My weekend shifts available 

Paid Training starts in early March! 

Inmuitiiifi' siHntsorsIti/) /<»r St tits 7 & <»f> Hii-iist's 
thru i±*-iiH'fk ti-uiniiu/ t'liiss. 

INTERVIEWS CONDUCTED THIS WEEK! 
Salarj Ran]     $i»(>k - r^)  ik 
Email your resume today: 

juliem@cornerstonestaff com 
Or call for immediate consideration 

Denton: 940-320-8400 
Bedford   817-571-6855 

Watauga   817-428-8242 
FW    817-332-5882 

HELP WANTED 
BAKU M)l K VPPRI \IHI 
wwii h   Showdown Saloon 

*»xr ( imp Bowk Blvd 

817 133-5430 

PI       IN VI   \sslsl \\i n    •  l 

to lupporl i»us\ exi    u\v  uui hi 
MiniK based in Hall.is  Musi havi 

un       n.ti    ills, KM 

CO! iVV) Mid Hv     Wc doill 

wide \    et) ol l.l^k^   riv-asc email 
resume to l-i.tv.    v.: ;eyroup.ci 

S.il.tl • yK .ilhl 'Ms 

Universit) \ mtcd Methodist Chm 

w,' an   urrent)) looking K» 1 HI 1 scry 
workers   It in(   1 stcd please   OMI.U 1 

ftsc) Bui  ad M 81 I 9     W 6 

\VAVI   imeoQC lo help with \ scho 1 
Igc children most afternoons, ROOM 

i*nMIL'S     I week'   Is   \\\\ ^in In. 

plus mileage ipcns*.* rciiiibllfSC 
Muni   Nhist ii.i\ I drivel i 

Ii .HHI rcltal v transportation   ll 

interestcil v OIM.K I\K (>M   mnell .it 
si) S7K" m 

Mil} > NNanltHl 

(  .itl'IIM)'   I'U K!   tion Kitv hen 

1 .  \M . llltl ilaviiiiu  hours 

'                    S| 
13 in 117       ^770 

1   irrollton: 4>7: 242 48H 

30CPERWORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 - 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AO TODAY 

Sp<   i writei author needs Hlesi 

.iiul S    'plnH»ks ni     ;it/v*il    \^oik 

on   »»u Bcheduk   Nea   amp. 

817 921      '> 

tirm i n       11€»x tw 

kuis c\er) Afternoon from 

817 

SERVICES 
Mustang ReaIt\ t.imip- \ li\as 

( ompan\ .11 leas 

.»M apartment, townbou 1 
hoi       at ui    I SJD isrvii i me 
free for students u 1 a immunity I 

M 11     e inliMinati'     (Onl    : K.\illi 

WiiuliKlaik <l(i    radllale) 
S|7 77SI    817 Mk' '7 

u \\ w 

l'\ll) I <        M »M)Ks I I ipense 
N smoker, ages iv' 

S \I>IMKI      :     • OPA 

>. 

Ki-pl\ to: UUJL> • • 

Skiff Advertisi 
-257-7426 

kar HCKflfc 
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FOR RENT 
I hath 2 cai 

1 (   an 
No piv   U'IK 1  >n pcii     imok< 

»»'    '        '       v 

01 I) HOI si CHARM 
ihi        • oro*, 

l hath   l vt.i      • uplex 
Beautiful id 1     s  1 enced 

>aid   S7     m<» .sit 

CallZack 
si    -14       1.817 370-9 

1(1   lour 2 hath 

14 Wei "ar. hardwt 
1 Hn       1     itory. 1 

817      1 Kim 

H()\ll SI    R I I \s| 
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TODAY IN SPORTS HISTORY 
1874: Mr. Walter Winfield patents game called "sphairistike" (lawn tennis) 
1985: Indiana basketball coach Bobby Knight throws a chair during a game 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Bfc 

W *« 
H 

*3* 

Team lights up Rams' zone 
/V7   OpetlS ftp was the moit complete 

lead in first half 
B    NATALie MERRILL 

ill thi* t< 

IK-If   l< I    has  had  all      to do 

M',lS« >ll 

//   / 

I IK    I <   I    VI    ilH'll s has 

I      t > 111 i.   mi d< uninati d 

thi        irt   \N » dnesday 
ghl w h      it i lefeatt d 

( Mala    S^    \1 

I lu   I nl\ I i 15-9 
i  \l\\ (   ) shot      2 |>ii 

i   m       11     i n si  hall 

in.ik i I I  t      in  ) 

I     ni i ang<   v mi >i« 

#1141 All I Kill IK       \<      >S 

I     I I lii   u .on MI sv   .i MIL; 

I  iin   First hah  * ilh 
10  p    mis    l>  rj|   \\ I       h 

iiiu   it       behind tin 
NS said the u mi 

ls cIoii g*       I   jol 

i   finding  IIM i 
i exi   ut Ing ilu 

n 
II A\\\   I\ N I       Is I tl 

k II    \  w ,   11  ili »IIIL; SI HIK 

t hiin; i ii;hl     I    ss said 

II. KII   h H   Mil 

l hut i MM (In »ui;h 

(HI i is hnil (lu   li.im 

III   llu ;i inn in;      f   (lu 

ganu*. lu* till (he firs! halt 

\\   were pn u\ ^ <>n 
listen!     \iiiii<   said 

( MtcnsiM l\ we shared 
tin hall      and \\\u n v\t 

in!  ihai  tonight,  W( 
were ex< ellent 

rhe I    l\ I o igs out 
s   .u d tin Rama IB h>. 

I I    M\\(   I    ♦(> 22   in 

the hist half; the Rama 
»nl\  shot M percent 

tioin  tin    In Id    Mittu 

was able 

well b<    ms< 

they were able t<> find 
tin open player for tin 
shot against the Rams 
lefense. 

We   had   six   peo- 
pl<   hit threes w ith the 

/om      l.ac\  said     ><>u 

know you ir ^omg t< > 

grt those open shots 

Mitt n    also said tin 

team's operation against 
the zone defense was • 
lar^i part ot us \ k (<>iy 
and this is one reason 
he knows the team has 

i nun    i  long \\a\  this 

season. 
\\r got behind th< 

gone and did a good 
job ol  finding pi    pK 
that were i>pen   Mittu 
said     I hat s wlun, .is a 

iO.K h, \<>u feel tin \ \< 
gn »\\ n u|     me, when 
they   can   taki    what 

m tlu- si        i half,    \<>u \< show n ih      ind 

but  Mill  managed to    spplj It to the gaim 

s.iid holding tlu- Rams 
t«     MK h    low s    .i mg 

• Ihnsi   w as .i i    Milt l »l 

g      d di It nsi- 

\\ i    w anl< I   to  get 

\    \ ph)si   il in there 
h< said  'We played bet 
tei   U    in deft use. .md 

the press w*   IKI also 
helped 

I he i ad) i n >KS only 
ill^i oi    I tin   Kams S^- 

tak< 11o  w m l>\  i largi I lu- I ad\ I rogs take 
margin, thanks to their    to the court again wlun 
hist halt   play,   lunioi      they play at   Ihighain 

guard   Natasha   Lacj     Young on lab 25. 

STEPHEN SPIUMAN / Staff Photograph 
Red shirt freshman forward Marissa Rivera works against Colorado 
State center Marilyn Moulton Wednesday night at Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum. The Frogs defeated the rams 83-57. 

TRACK AND FIELD 

Frogs enter conference meet 
Individuals looking 
strong, coach says 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
S     rts Editor 

I he  rCU trai k   md field 
tram is al ut to get its first 

taste <>t the whole Mountain 
West ( onh ii in i   eiK hilada. 

The Homed Progs h  id to    ficienc] In certain an is 
Allni(|uerqu<    \.M. toda\ tor     such   is TCU'S sprints and 

BYU's long-dist.uHi running 

Andiison said e\er\ te.un 

has athletes who will b<  Lu 

have peopl    all over thi 
plat <      Anderson said   "We'll 

going to be way under th 
rostei ma \minm   Colorailo 

State  w ill have a good DM    t, 
\ir lor       San Diego state 

women. Ther i some teams 
in then 

Despite some s< hoofs pro- 

tors m the * I mipetition. 

'Ever}boil> has something 
to lav their hat on     \nderson 

the MWC Indoor (hainpi* Hi- 

ships a three day event that 
w ill put TCU against its new 
onferen<   rivals tor the tnst 

time this season 

Head 11 >.u h Darryl tader- 
son said although th        am     said   "Well do well inilividu- 

ma\ not be designed for this    ally, we have a lot erf peo- 
style of tnt    i. he expects a      pie in tlu   top three on the 
high level ot competitive-    ranking list We have a lot of 

people w Ith < hances to win 
t < inference titles." 

Regardless of out< ome 
\t the end (A the day out 

team was put together i<>r th 
NCA \ IIH t i    Andei s< in said       \ndi-rson said New M< \uo, 

\\i ii  not IM     ssarih   i great 
i onfererK    team; d< M S that 
mean we re going to go in    event 

the host tram, has the nei 

ssar\ means to host a larg 

here and Li\ dow n? No  We u 

going to 11 tmpett 
Anderson  said   besides 

I   would   imagine   from 
i \ thing I \e h    ird that it's 

a first i lass IK ilitv/' Ander- 

MWC powerhouse Brigham    son said. "It is its second year 
in existent e Hopefulh it s in Young, the i onference has us 

fair share ol team talents line with th   Facility we'll be 
(BYU) is |iist  deep   they     at lor \(   \ \ competition 

RUM   MAM 

Shooter to attend NCAA championship 
GREEN'S 2006 RIFLE SCORES 
Competition 

TCUvsWVU/Akron(Jan.21) 

TCU vs WVU/Akron (Jan 21) 

Event Score 

Smallbore       569 

Air fit 575 

Rank 

Top 10 

Tied 5th 

St'll lor 11 (hitit  (I/MS    the Feb. 11 \R \ se< tionals A    said tlu road to her present 

for smallbore title 
at i olorado Springs 

SI IKM\ 

S 

In   i St      I II     II    f I 111 

Ni \ \ Qualifiet brake a IK I 
n       i that she set less than 

in.>nih befiMI 

( .ni n    who  w as   a   2003 

\K \ all Amen    m   said being 

fleet* d  w as AW honor aliei 

ll IIV,     | 'I   III   O! I li- 

lt   I ilk   learn has v I       d th< 

si ison \sith one more its tnst 

athlett  to quahtN Im the \i   \ \ 

iih\ idual i iiiiiipi    islnps 

SeniiM        * M*  t iii*i n ijUall 
- d llM   th.       "'        S  ll        i il I 

u i,i ii     itk i lumpti mshipson 

Vtanh i( • ll in tin     |   sition 
mallbo ling, In i Si 

'ii i smalll at 

missing th< - ham e hei fresh- 
man veai at I ( l 

tually, it mi am » lot, 
(.u i n said      I he lust year I 
was I n   11 I    I was at th 

,»v ik i»i m\ gam.      i wasn't 
l>le tO ^n m\ lust \eai | thai 

w as pi i ii \ upsett Ing tO me. 
\lu i    that   m\    v I Miipcliti\< 
dl IM   U K »k  a  nose di\t 

Situation  has been winding 
Alter her sophomon   \i ai at 

rci    Green transfei red t<> 
West   Point   but   was   medi- 

cally discharged just before 

the start ol the aiademu 

St siei with NeUltM ardio- 

genii   Syni t >pe,  a I ondition 

sin  developed after a head 
Injury. Green returned to 
ful kin — her hometown — 

M\(\  attended  a  community 
ollegr before  returning to 

h u at the beginning i »i Ih< 
2005 2006 st   son 

who aln ady had ^\^ NRA 
I  hamplonahip Victory under      UTEP Triangular (Jan. 28-29) 
hi i   belt, was an extra  mo n-       UTEP Triangular (Jan. 28 29) 

tive to i ^ 
TCU vs Air Force (Fe   J) 

TCU vs Air Force (Feb. 3) 

Smallbore       572 

Air rifle 577 (Career best) 

2nd 

2nd 

a Horned frog 

•net   again. 

"Wlun I found out that 
Karen Monez was coming 
here   to  TCU,   I   was   e\t it 

d,     Gteefl    said.      \    in    in       TCU VS Air Force (Feb 4) 

just being around somebody 

that s ai i oinphshed so inueh, 

she kind ot has like   an aura 

Smallbore       571 5th 

Air rifle 581 (New career best)      2nd 

TCU vs Air Force (Feb 4) Smallbore       581 (TCU record) 

Air rifle 575 

3rd 

5th 

NRA Sectionals & NCAA Qualifier (Feb 11)       Smallbore       586 (New TCU record) 

NRA Sectionals & NCAA Qualifier (Feb 12)       Air rifle 
around lit i   |iist the fit t thai 

sh< s i sh   >ter means we t an 
relan   on so main  levels that      tions gives her the i ham i  for 

no one else can see 
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(ireen  said  tin   ai a i\ al  ot (irt i n said the Wide-open 
Despite her success, Green    head coach  Karen Monez,    nature of shooting t ompeti- 

a \ it U n) 

To tell you the truth, I could 
take it." (in < n said.  "When 

m gt) Into these matches, 
you don't know who s going 
to win My guess is as good 
as your gut* .    »,    F   . 

*.:< !'"(• k »*l «Blvd      Fc Worth, TX 76116 

•ill' mi- 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

OHMM COfnpltli automotive repair 

i     II ■ i 

&4l 
lit m 

H»A»M»B'U'R»G*E«R-S 

For more than fitt\     irs. 

IWI i amp 
Bowie Blvd. 
Ion Worth 

r/exas 76107 

Hut U itX 

*\^-~">l J.HH\ 

loo N.KJmball, 
South! .IIM 

Texas 76092 
817-416-2573 

•- ■ !■ tmt m^^tmtmm—tm*m+ »<*aMMNaMMWN»«MM 

#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

All THE WAY LIVE 

$3 cove' 

$500   -? 
free money 

giveaway 
S2 Jager shots all night 

$2 II it you ca 
)0 pm 

\ fflK 
4750 Bryant Irvin 

817.361.6161 
www .theh orsemanc ub com 

ll  UHI tl- 
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UIIK   alt i»>h»l \"U .Ukl > houlil IKVCf drive at       dmikin 

• ign up tor the Microsoft 
Othc    Specialist exams. 

Rei i   Nir.. (applicant   must pass     I 
•  ,.,• f\   •■   .VIMU  mil \ >  (M tO ',,•'«,, ttie husitu-.s SChQOl     I 

1NEEIEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

^(MoMto       oy m m*Ht)* to anyone who wtefti 
*♦ vvotti A ni. Fbwerftnot, fcxcN and i • • 

\ Di in Dfoi nution 
Contact the 
Nc?«lev Certification 
: si   (Ml t IlliMlt. 

817^257-5220 

pi«* Microsoft' 

4. J Office 
Specialist 

4v4ll0ti/t'<t lestin^ i rnt.r 

m 

move-in 
specials 

tfc£» ^ 
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"Luxurious living ot 
on affordable price" 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 $q. ft. 

• 2*   aoir nomtenence 
• ; -ee covered porking 
• 9 pools 
• S loundry rooms 
• I replaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher and dryer 
conne<  on 
UUalk In closeis 
>ports court 

P'av oreo 

ASK HOUJ TO WIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

bb i 5 Crosscreek Lone I.IS 1.1400 
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Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817) 341-3366 
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TBM: 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 


